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THE KEWB.
In our columns this morningwe pre-

sent a variety of interesting matter, pre-
pared by our reporters, marking the close
of the year with interesting statistics of
its business, and the proofs of thegrowth
of the city inthe accumulated labors ofour
architects.

From Washington xrc have only a hint
relative to the news which all onrreaders
breathlessly await, the President’s edict
of freedom. It is reported that the Cab-
inet were in session yesterday for the con-
sideration of the document, thenew Magna
Charts. It will he received for our next
issue, possibly foran extra to-day.

Thenews from Virginia is unimportant.
The raid of Stuart into Marylandhas not
yet transpired, it appears,, the report to
that effect being a canard. There is no
doubtbut that daring rebel raids are now
in progress in Virginia,hut they arc of no
largo force, nor Importance.

Morgan’s third raid into Kentucky is 100
much even for the Louisville Journal,
which, as will be seen elsewhere, colls aloud
for help from the paralysis and inefficiency
of the Federal command in that State. The
Journal isunder conviction,and is griev-
ously affected. It will come out to the
proper stand hy-and-hy, and confess that
slier ail there may ho something dearer to
Kentucky than her niggers. That Stale is
shout in the condition of n wrecked man
trying to swim ashorewith his money bell.
It can’t he done. Slavery or tiro Union
must go under. Both cannot ho saved.
The impudent knaveMorgan has befooled
and Imposed on Gen. Boylo in extentand
manner that would he laughable were it
not serious. Jerry tells Morgan by tele-
graph ail he knows about the Federal
forces, and Morgan unkindly sends him a
nancy message when he has milked Jerry
dry.

TXIIt JBI'F. I>AVIS ORGAN.
The scccsh Timeiof this*city is anxious

to be made a martyr of. It daily grows
more virulent and vehement in its treason.
For three successive days it has emptied
its frothingsupon the limited share ofcom-
munity reachedby its issues. Surrounded
by a petty clique of Soulbcm bom men,
who came from the condition ofuiggerless
whitesin Maiylandand Kentucky to profit
by ourbelter institutions, therenegade Ver-
monter of the concern waxes more and
more daring. On Sunday it impudently
threatened to cany the war into the loyal
Stales if the President did not resign and
give a Vallandigham Democrat his place.
On Tuesday it declared that as soon as
the Emancipation edict shall be issued, the
“Democracy” will withdrawtheir support
from the war. Yesterday it startled the
world by declaring that “the war is about
to speedily close on abrokencountry—bro-
ken, perhaps, irto more than two parts
and appeals to the Northwest to “ take her
destiny in her own hands.”

"Well, the “Northwest” has begun fol-
lowing theadvice in the last paragraph,
and as will be seen elsewhere, the Chicago

_Boardot Trade, yesterday, in themost for-
mal maimer, klckeli thb dirty secesli con-’
cem and its reporters from 'Change and
barred their doors and files againstit in
future. The only dissenting voices were
a few sprigs “neat js imported” who
wouldto a man assure'7’any drafting officer
that theywerenot. citizens of the wHnnltcd
Stalesof Hamerica.”

The news of this righteous Judgment
against our home rebel organ, spread
through the citylike wild-fire. Mon gath-
ered on comers to discuss it. Someurged
that the measure thus begun should not
end there; that thepurification commenced
on theBoard ofTrade shouldhe secured to
the cityand the Northwest, and thisshould
doubtless be. Not howevever by act of
tbe citizens, for the sake of good orderand
decency, much as these have been abused.
But the Governmentshould, and must if it
wouldprotect itself, cany on this work of
“kickingout” the Tima. Let it be kicked
across therebel lines toits chosen affinities
in Sccessia. Let the men who issue these
rillonics in print be escorted through our
lines and forbid to return under penalty.
As to the material of the concern,being
rightfully confiscate as belonging to an
avowed enemy of the Government, it
might beput in charge of the other Demo-
cratic organwhich does not recognise Jeff.
Davis as its High Priest.

The work must go forwardbegan yester-
day. Treason mustbe dumb in Chicago,
hut let it be done decently and in order,
and by the constituted authorities that will
only be weakened and impaired by citizen
interference and mobviolcucc.

KFFECT OF KENTI'CIiT POLICY
Read tlic article from the Louisville

Journal in an adjoining column. The
Journalcannot account for the paralysis of
the Federal troopsand the success of the
rebel banditti in that State. Morgan is now
makinghis third prcdatoiy raid and will
inflict more damage than on eitherof his
formerTbits.

The true answer to the JournalH ques-
tionsmay not be pleasing in its sight, hut
the truth should be told. Those plunder-
ing excursions of the rebel guerillas and
the “ stupefaction of the troops" are the
logical result of Kentucky policy. The
State is suffering from a loathsome disease,
Eclf-lmposcd. Her politicians and people
arc severely afflicted with “Nigger on the
brain,’’—that’s what’s the matter.

The course pursued towards the citizens
of the Western Stales who have gone to
Kentucky ns soldiers to protect the State,
has been moat infamous. They arc put
under quasl-loyal officers like Gilbert' and I
Boyle, and subjected toall kinds of insults |
mid indignities. Take the ease of Gilbert,
who is one of Buell’s creatures. Ho is
made a general for preferring false
charges against the brave and gallant
General Turchin, and placed in com-
mand of a whole army corps, and
spends bis time watching over the
“peculiarlnstitution," instead of attending
to the-protection of the railroad. If he
had exhibited half the zeal and vigor in
repelling rebel raids that ho has in perse-
cuting officers for letting their regiments
Bing patriotic songs,' the Journal would
haveless cause to complain of “paralyzed
iroops,*’and “successful predatory incur-
sions.” How can our soldiers and officers
he expected to manifest much enterprise
or activity under commanders whose chief
solicitude is the preservation ofslavery?
If -Torchin, or Blunt, or Herron, or
Jim Lane were in command of the
thirty or forty thousand troops un-
der Gilbert and Boyle, Morgan would asnoon think of walking into ablazing fire
as to cross their tracks. With either of
these men in command the Journalwould
witness “impetuous dashes” of Federal
cavahy upon relnd encampments, bold
movements, rapid marches and “hurt reb-
els;”and the people of Kentuckywould
mot have “to bow to her devastation and
desolation as an inexorable necessity,”
albeit their ears might be shocked by the
profanesongs of freedom’from the soldiers
ns they moved on the double-qnick after
Morgan's skedaddling bauds. There is
mo other effectual cure for the deplorable
condition ofthings existinginKentucky.

VOLUME XY.
EIGHTEEN HOTDRED ANDSIXTY- THE GREAT BOON OF TO-DAY.TWO.

With the stroke of twelve lastnight end-
ed the record of the second year of the
Great Rebellion, the twenty-first month
since the attack on Sumter, the twenty-
fifth since the first secession convention of
South Carolina. The yearwhose opening
gave promise to many minds ofits seeing
completed the crushing of the enemies of
the Union, whose earlier months were
gilded with numerous successes to our
arms, has ended darklyand in doubt, with
armed treason yet insolent and defiant,
with thestrongholds of the enemyyet un-
reachcd. Elsewhere we give briefly a list
of prominent events in the year just
dosed.

What the President Promised.

THE PROCLAMATION OF SEPT, 22,

Washington, Sept. 22,1852,
£y the Pietideui of the UiAled States of America.

A PROCLAMATION.
I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United

States of America, and Commander-In-Chiefof the
Armyand Navy thereof, hereby proclaim and de-
clare that hereafter, as heretofore, the war will bo
prosecuted for the object of practicallyrestoring
constitutional relation between the United States
and thepeople thereof in which States that ref-
lation is or may he disturbed.

Hucb bus been accomplished by our
arms within these twelve months. The
lines of the Federal army have been ex-
tended far southward. Kentucky and
the larger share of Tennessee, Missouri
nnd a part of Arkansas, have been freed
from rebel occupation, save In transient
raids. New Orleans and Important por-
tions ofLouisiana and Texas have been
reduced to Federal possession. In North
Carolina the Federal arms have gained
substantial foothold. In Virginia the rebel
occupation has beenrestricted to belowthe
Rappahannock. The coast blockade Ims
been efficiently maintained,ami has proved
u source of revenue to the government ami
to the gallant tars employed, when prize
moneycomes to be distributed.. We have
done much during the year to shlulngly
attest the valor of our troops. Wc have
put notably on record the devotion of our
people.

That it is mypurpose, upon the next meeting of
Congress, to again recommend the adoption ofa
practical measure tendering pecuniary aid to the
freeacceptance or rejection of ail the slave States,
bo culled, the people whereof may not then be hi
rebellion against the United Slates, and which
Slates may then bare voluntarilyadopted,or there-
after may voluntarily adopt, the Immediate or grad-
ualabolishmentof slavery within their respective
limits, and tluit the efforts to colonize persons of
African descent, with their consent,upon this con-
tlneat, or elsewhere, with the previously obtained
consentof the governments existing there, will bo
continued.

THAT, ON THE FIRST DAY OF .JANUARY
JN TUB YEAR OF OUR LOUD ONE THOU-
SAND KIOIIT HUNDRED AND SIXTY-THREE,
ALL nsitSONfl HELD AS SLAVES WITHIN
ANY STATE, Oil ANY AS DESIGNATED PART
OF ASTATE, THE PEOPLE WHEREOF SHALL
THEN HE IN REBELLION AGAINST THE
UNITED STATES, SHALL HE THENCEFOR-
WARD AND FOREVER FUEEjAND THE EX-
ECUTIVE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES, INCLUDING THE MILITARY AND
NAVAL AUTHORITY THEREOF. WILL RE-
COGNIZE AND MAINTAIN THE FREEDOM
OF SUCH PERSONS, AND WILL DO NO ACT
OR ACTS TO REPRESS SUCH PERSONS, OR
ANY OF THEM, IN ANY EFFORTS THEY MAY
MAKE FOR ACTUAL FREEDOM.

Nevertheless the general feeling of men
Avlio.se hearts arc with the Union, Is one of
disappointment that more has not been ac-
complished, anxiety for the future of our
imperilled country. The historian of this
war, writing at a time when he shall hold
in his hands its completed fruits, will only
then ho aide accurately to assign to the
year just closing its properplace and share
in the progress of this contest. Viewed
from the present stand-point, surrounded
by the doubt that now clouds the vision,
we are likely to undervalue the lessons
cosily but needed, which this year has
taught our people. The President will to-
day issue theEdict of Freedom for which
loyal men wait withheating hearts. Who
cannot see that thisdeath blowto the mon-
strous iniquity of Iluman Oppression is
born of the disasters and delays that have
been the instruments of conversion to
people and Government. It is ac-
cepted as a military necessity by
thousands who would not for an
instant entertain it on any moral or hu-
mane ground. It comes as a war measure,
not avowedlybecause the blacks are men
and brethren long deprived oftheir rights,
but because their relations to theirmasters
we may seize and use to ouradvantage in
behalfof the Union. But this isprogress,
nevertheless, and progress no victory
would have accorded us. At no time in
theyearwas thismeasure sounlikely, as fol-
lowing the brilliant successes of the first
few months. Every ■reverse since that
time, each hour of delay, every life lost in
the inaction of the camp, has aided to
bring the public mind to the point where

That the Executive will, on the first day of Jan-
uary aforesaid, by proclamation, designate Uio
Statesand parts of States, if any, which thepeople
thereof respectively shall then bo in rebellion
against the United States; and the fact that any
State or thepeople thereofshall on that day be in
good faith represented in the Congress of the
United States by members chosen thereto at elec-
tions wherein a majority of the qualified voters
of eneb State shall have participated, shall, in the
absence of strong countervailing testimony, be
deemed conclusive evidence that such State and
the people thereof have not been in rebellion
against the United States.

REBELLION RECORD OF 1882.
Gen. Burnside's fleet sailed from Annapo-

lis Jan. D.
Col. Garfield's defeat of Humphrey Mar-

shall “ 13.Secretary Cameron retires from the Cabinet
(about) “13.

Battle of Mill Spring and death of ZolU-
coffer “20.

Expulsion of Mr. Bright of Indiana fromSenate (about) “ 25.Capture ofFort Heniy Feb. 0.
“ Roanoke Island ** s.
“ Fortßonclsoo... !!!*.!!!!.* “ic*

Nashville occupied(about) “ 45.
-j&ffiS.?f.j â.JfofeP*c-umocncuu .ana JShT- * * - °

• yrffss bythe STerrimae. MB.
Manassas evacuatedby tl»e rebels ;...

“ 0.
Capture ofNewborn “ 14.
Evacuation of New Madrid by the rebels

(about) ..

“ 16.
Battle at.Winchester. “ 25.

|»« |i>nirtllVPw or
the President, giving and insuring liberty
to the slaves ofthe broad States now in re-
bellion, and thus striking tbc death blow
to the institution itself and the cause of
those•who, in its infamous behests, have
attacked the government.

Perhaps in no shorter period could the
otherpolicy of reaching and subduing the
rebellion been so completely tested and
exploded. II so, the year is not lost
•which haslaid on the shelf suchexponents
of the Pro-slavery plan of crashing rebel*
lion, as Buell and McSlcUan, and Porter,
and seen fade forever from power the
negro-driving sympathies of "West Point.
Perhaps the interval has been needed to
convert Border Stale Unionisminto a bet-
ter semblanceand reality of loyalty. Two
successive raids of John Morgan
failed to shake Kentucky conservatism.
Our readers will he pleased to noteelse-

Shiloh orPittsburg Landing.. .Apr. 0,7.Jnrrcnderof Island No. 10 to Com. Foote.. “ 7,
Surrender ofFoit Pulaski “ 11.Com.Farragut runs past Forts Philip and
. Jackson
Our fleet bclon* Now Orleans
Evacuation ofYorktown !
Battle of Williamsburg
( Jen. Wool takes possession of Norfolk
Battle of West Point
Gen. Hunter's proclamation issued at Hil-

ton Head, “ 0.
Naval battle near Fort Wright on the Miss-

issippi “ 10.
The Merrimack blown up “11.
Robert Small runs steamer Planter out of

Charleston “ 13.
The Monitor and Galena repulsed nearFort

Darling on James River “ 16.
Hunter's proclamation annulledby the Pres-

ident “19.
Federal victoryatLcwlnsbnrg.WcetcmVir-

ginia “23,
Col. Henley's Ist Maryland regiment routed

at Front Royal.. “21.
Gen. Banks retreats through Winchester... “ 25.
Evacuation of Corinth “29.
Battleof Fair Oaks orSeven Pines. .My 31 & June 1.
Groat naval victory before Memphis “ 0,
Battle of Crops Keyes “ 0.
Battle of Port Republic “ 8.
Rebel raid at White House, rearMcClellan's

.Slay a!
*• 5.

. “ 5.

where how the Louisville Journal shakes
and is bowed down under the third. The
year has seen Missouri’s redemption com-
plete, and herLegislature now in session
mganized on an outspoken Emancipation
basis. 'Was not this worth waiting for?
Arcnot these proofs that Christian men,
recognizing a Providence in the affairs of
nations,may rejoice in, thoughwithpresent
sadness, for out of them will grow more
stablebenefits to bur country than battles
alone, unaided by these moral victories,
couldhave won.

And so has waned and ended the year.

army. “ 13.
Bcvcrsc nt James Island, near Charleston “ 16.
Grcatbattle*in front of llichmond, Jnne26—July 1.
President Lincoln calltiforJ)oo.ooovolunteers “ 1.
Congress adjourns ** 10.
Tlierebels attack Murfreesboro “ 13.
Gen. Pope takes commandof theannyofTa. “ 14.
The rebel iron-clad gunboat Arkansas suc-

ceeds in passing our fleet at Vicksburg... 16.
The President calls for 300,000 militia Ang. 4.
Battle at Baton Rouge •• 5.
Citizensliable to a draft prohibited from

leavingtheir State or county “ 8,
Battle of Cedar Mountain ** 9.
Gen. Pope began his retreat from theItapidan “ 27.
Battles ataml near Bull Bun 23.20,30,
Battleat Bichmond, Ky ....Aug. 80,
Battle of Chantilly. Sept. 1
Maitial lawat Cincinnati *• 2
The rebel army crossesUhc Potomac
Battle of Washington. N. C
Battleof South Mountain
Surrender of Harper's Ferry
Battle of AntiotainProclamation of Emancipation
Gen. Davis shoots. Gen.kelson atLouis-

ville “
...

Battle at Corinth Oct. 3, 4.
Battle at Pcrryville. Ky “ 8.
Stuart'scavalry raid into Pennsylvania., *• 10,12.
Victory atMaysvllle. Ark ** 28.
OetL Mitchell's attack upon the So.Caro-

lina B. B “ St
Gen. Buell relieved of his command in

Ky..and Oen. Bosecrans appointed in
bis place “ 31,

News of the depredations of the Ala-
bama. near ourcoast Nov. 3.

Gen. McClellan superseded by General
Burnside “ 7.

Tturmlde'e army reaches Falmouth “ in,
Gen. Banks' expedition leavesN. York..Dec. 4
PimtcAlabama l*oards steamerAriel.... “

Battle ot Prairie Grove, Ark
Burnside occupies Fredericksburg.
Battleof Fredericksburg
Qcn. Banka reaches New Orleans “ 1-
Burnside rccrostcsthoßapnahannock.. “ 15.
Federal victory nt Kinston, xf. C “ 16.
Bcsigratlon of Secretary Seward “ 16.
Sccrvtarr Chase resigns “ 20.
Bebcls capture Holly Springs “ 20.
Cabinet restored “ 21.
Morgan's third raid Into Kcntnrky “ 9.1.
Captures Elizabethtown, Ky “ 27.
Gvti. Herron occupiesVan Buren, Ark... “ S3.

The new is begun underbrighter ami bet-
terauspices when the Proclamation shall
call to the aid of the government four
dred thousand eager freedmen, to be
henceforth men, and no more slaves. Only
in thispromise can we wish our friends a
liArrr Kew Year.

44 4.
• A B.
“ 14.
“ 15.
“ 17.

Tm! CASE OF COLONEL SNELL.
Tbu citizens of DeVTitt county held a

mass meeting last Saturday at Clinton, the
county seat, for the purpose of denouncing
the treatment received by their tcllow-citi-
zen,Colonel Snell,at the handsof the qunsi-
secesh Kentucky Generals. The action of
the meeting, which was composed of men
ofboth political parlies, is published else-
where in our columns. It will be remem-
bered that Colonel Snell was arrested by
order of an upstart of General Buell's
creation, called General (?) Gilbert, taken
toLouisville,and thrownintoprison among
rebels and thieves. Bis parole ofhonor
was denied to him, though the streets and
hotels were full ofrebel officerswho were
allowed to go all over the city, wearing
the uniform of traitors, on their parole.
The onlycharge preferred against him was,
thathisregiment had sung “John Brown”
while marching through the streetsof Lou-
isville. The company Hint sang it loudest
was composed chiefly of Democrats—the
Colonel himself being a Democrat all his
lifetime.

“ 11.
11 is.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

Mailers in Western Kcntack;

(.Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune,!
Cairo, Dec. 31,180'J.

Yesterday n construction train left Colum-
bus nnd proceeded toUnion City without dif-
ficulty. To-day two regiment* and a battery
went out to support and assist them. Major
Stephens thinks the road will bo open In a
week. Therebels hare evidentlyvanished,to
turn up again to the utter surprise of some
post commander. ->

There is nothing from Memphis, to-day.
A brute, namedIsaac' Dorris, who lives six

miles from Bird’s Point, came here .last week
and got permission to take away a negro wo-
man about forty years of age.

Yesterday herequired her toput a big box
Into a wagon,and because she could not doit
be seized a fence rail and struck her across
the forehead, cuttinga gash three inches long.
Last night she fled and reached Bird’s Point
thismorning, more dead thanalive.

Caibo, Dec. Sl. —The garrison at Corinth
are on half rations. Foraging parties,how-
ever, are able to supply the deficiency.
Trains run from Corinth to Jackson, and

. from Jacksonto Holly Springs. Trains* run
from Jackson to Trenton, aua.constrnctlon
trainsnine miles thisside.

ITon. Leonard Swell and Hon. Lawrence
Weldon, XT. S. District Attorney, went to
Louisville to get him discharged ‘ from
prison* They asked Gilbert andBoyle to
see the chargespreferred against him. The
onlycharge was that hisregimentbad sung
“John Brown” In Kentucky. Gilbertsaid
that Snell had got to be made an example
of; that Illinois soldiers were all thieves,
and that Col.Snellcouldbe court-martialed
and shot in fifteen minutes. The Colonel
was finally relievedand orderedtoreport to
Gov. Talcs.

The'citizens of Clinton appointed a
committee to wait on the President and
request Idm “to remove from command,
“Gen. Boyle, Gen. Gilbert, and all such
« other Federal officers in Kentucky, who
“have outraged the feelings of loyal peo-
ple,hy exhibiting a more tender regard
“ for tutors, and traitore* property, than
44 the feelingsand welfare oft thepatriotic
** soldiersunder thdir command.”

The meeting also ask the President and
Governor to reinstate Cob Snell in com-
mand of the gallant 107thregiment It is
high time that quasi scccsh, wearing Fede-
ral shoulder straps, were cleared outof the
army. - They are a curse to the service.
Far better for the Union if they and all
their sympathizers,were in therebel ranks,
where they naturally belong.

Every station house fronirJackson to Mos-
cow ie “burned, and every * bridge between
Trenton aud Moscow. At leastMhrec miles
of trestle work is.destroyed, and prepared
-bridgetimber along the lino of the road piled,
on the track and burned, thus destroying the
rails. The timber in some of the trestlework
wastoo green to burn.

Col. Murphy,“of the ‘Wisconsin Bth, was In
commond at Holly Springs when It was re-
taken. Grant has sent a train to Memphis,
after supplies. Col. Lee, with a largecavalry
force; Is in pursuit of Van Dorn.

A Federal force of about 3,000 left Trenton
on Sunday morning, going toward the Ten-
nessee River. A rcconnoissancc in forcewas
also made yesterday from Columbus.

! FROM WASHINGTON.

Concerning the Proela-
mation.

The Cabinet Meeting of Yesterday,

What the President
Says of It.

WEST VIRGINIA TO BE
ADMITTED.

-

INTERESTING PHASE OF THE
MEXICAN QUESTION.

The McDowell Investigation Oon-
turned.

FIRST DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Dec. 31, 1803.

lauds from Missouri." Tn* offending parties
were waited upon ayd copje* of the resolu-
tionsread in their
theTory resolution 7 makers were informed
that they had better mind theirtown business,
for the absence of farin laborers in theUnion
army bad made it an individual1 and public
necessity that everyman, of whatever color,
who might showhimself ableand willing to
work, should have employment.

The Cabinet is in session to-day over tho
New Tear’sedict of freedom. It is positively
asserted in some circles that theappearance
of theproclamation will bo the signal fur in-
stituting a new and better order of tilings,
military mid civil.

[Special Dispatch to tho ChicagoTribune.]
Waniiinoton, Dec. 31,1803.

In oil other localities of lowa which have
been heard from, pecuniary interest overrides
theprejudices ofparty to such an extentthat
the most unmitigated Tories-are first to so-
licit the services of theblack fugitives.

In Tama county, one' of the Democratic
trustees of tholowa College and Farm, has
been workingcontrabandlaborers forhis own
use, and in Fremont county over 100 Jarc
known to bo In the employ of menwho never
voted a Republican ticket in their lives, and
never expect to.

InDcsmoiucs county an effort has been
made to swindle the Republican candidate for
county clerk out of his election by reason of
the alleged illegality of tho soldiers1 vote.
Thecontesting claimant, however, wasruled
out of court,nnd Mr. Garrett, therightful In-
cumbent, holds the c^Vlficate.

Theagent nppointeffto;locate 240,000 acres
of public landlu lowaTwudcr thegrant made
by Congress fur agricultural purposes, has
completed his work. ThisState Is the first in
the list to accept and locate its share.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

STUART’S ENTRY INTO MARY-
LAND DENIED.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Thb proclamation, will be telegraphed In

Rumored Movement of Leo’s Army.

tocourse of to-morrow. Tho Cabinet meet-
lag from 11 to 12 o'clock,carefully considered
tiewhole general subject, ami Immediately
after the adjournment, Mr. Lincoln went to
work upon the document, denying himself to
all cullers throughout the evening.

Few, Ifany, in or out of the Cabinet, know
In what precise shape It will finallyappear.
ThePresident has been urged to have It coun-
tersigned by the Secretary of War instead of
theSecretary of State, os being particularly a

Stuart’s Cavalry on tho Back
Track.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington. December 31, JSO*J,

Stuart’s cavalry were seen near Snyder’s
Gap to-day, returning from their northern
excursion.

;Thc "West Virginia bill admitting the
State, will be signed by Blairand Bates in the
Cabinet.

ThePresident said this morning he had no
doubt ns to its constitutionality; was not
quite certain, but was pretty well convinced,
of Us expediency.

Washington,Dec. si.—Lost night, atabout
8 o'clock, thewires ceased to work north of
Falmouth Station. The cause wasunknown
at 10 p. m.

The last heard of therebel cavalry was from
Occoquan, which place they had passed - on
their way northward.

Hhadquat.tehb Abht of the Potomac,
Dec, 31.—A rcconuoissance in force went out
yesterday morning, vyjhich will probably be
heard from in a few days.

It is believedhere that a considerable por-
tion of Lee's army lias moved from its late
position in our front,and gone up the Rappa-
hannock. Its destinationis not known.

Washington*, Dec. 31.—'This afternoon’s
Star says there is no truthlnthecurrentstory'
thatStuart’s cavalryhave crossed the Poto-

- mac into Matyland,as telegraphed from here
last evening. The rumor grew out of the
fact that night beforelast ten or twelve rebel
guerillas crossed from Ball’s Bluff over to
Harrison’s Island, probably designinga brief
thievingexpedition Inlp.Maryland, but sgefflg-

‘

Loudon county before daylight. This is the-
whole truth concerning the body of 5,000
Confederate cavalry crossing the river into
Maryland, over which the secessionists here
were rubbing theirhands last night.

New Tohk, Dec. SL—The NewYork 2nb-
uue'sWashington dispatch says:

The report that the rebel cavalry crossed
intoMaryland at or near Edwards’ Ferry, Is
confirmed. They were followed to Vienna
yesterday morning by a force of mounted

: men under Capt, J. B. Mix, of “Scott's
000."

military document.
This morning the President said that only

the districts of Tennessee which arc repre-
sented in Congress, and. those in Louisiana
from which Flanders and Hahn have been
elected, will be exempted in these States.

Rev. Dr. G, B. Chcever, Win. Goodall and
Matthew Brown, as a committee representing
a meetingof New York clergymen who lately
presented an emancipation memorial to the
President, to-day had a long interview in
which a numberof topicsconnected with the
general subject of emancipation were dis-
cussed. The President agreed withhis visi-
tors, that men whose hearts were in thework
should be appointed agents to carry out the
new policy.

ISpcclal Dispatch to the Chicago TnbnneO
Washington, Dec. 31,1802.

The Committee of Ways and Means have
taken no action indicatinga purpose to repeal
the lawrequiring duties oniroports andinter-

is disposed toconsider the action of Congress
at its last session, final.

Lieut. Chas. Meeker of the sth Ohio regi-
ment, was killed in the recent fight at Dum-
fries; also private Anthony Laforce, of the
same regiment.

The correspondence between onr govern-
ment and-TEe Mexican Minister, relative to
the exportationof war material for the two
bcllgcrcuts in Mexico, Is quite interesting.
One of the items is that the Mexican au-
thorities were refused clearance for
arms _from New York to their own ports,
but allowedclearance for Quebec, where they
intended to procure British clearance for
some Mexican port, but the arms were seized
at Rouse’s Point cn route for Quebec, and
heldon thealleged ground that they were in-
tended forthe rebels.

Thequestion between the Great Falla Man-
ufacturing Companyand the United States as
to theamount of damagessuffered In conse-
quence of the diversion of the headwaters of
the Potomac to the WashingtonAqueducthas
been submitted to arbitration. The refer-
ees arc Judge Curtis and Lewis Child, of
Massachusetts, Judge Swan of Ohio, and
Jesse Williams of Indiana. The case is now
under adjustment. \

The dispatches from Washington,which af-
firm that Secretary Chast»lias agreed to abill
embracing an issue of two hundred millions
more legal tender notes, or that the Commit",
tec on Ways and determined to'
repeal the provision requiring duties on im-
ports tobepaid in goldjjrcutterlyerroneous,
as 1 leam from the highest authority.

The Ways and Means Committee arc con-
sidering but have not yet settled upon a Sill,

Weeksago Sigel begged permission to Like
and hold Warrenton-vvlth his corps, iu order
to prevent just suen raids as this last one by
Stuart.

To-day the rcconnolasance was pushed as
farasFryingPan, near Chantilly, by six com-
panies of the regiment, under Lieut Col.
Wilkeson. Three rebel prisoners were taken
yesterday by tbe sth New York cavalry. Col.
Percy Wyndbam will take up the pursuit
to-morrow.

Aprisoner taken, belonging to the 3dVir-
ginia cavaliy, and now In the Capitol Prison,
says that Lee,-Stuart and Hampton left
Guinea’s stationoa the 24th last., with 7,000
cavalryand six pieces ofartillery. This force
was divided; Stuart, with 1,000 and two
guns, went to Dumfries; Hampton and Lee,
with 6,000 and four guns, went—where?

A dispatch comes this afternoon from an
ofllcer near Mouocacy, iu Man-land, stating
that a large body of cavalry was crossing the
Potomac at Harrison’s Island, about seven,
teen miles thisside of Harper’s Ferry.

Tbe New York Times baa the following de-
tails ol Saturday’s lightwith Stewart:

On Saturday last Stuart crossed the Rap-
pahannock at Kellogg’s Ford, about six miles
cast of the Orange and Alexander railroad,
with 6,000 men and six pieces of artillery.
He proceeded to .Stafford Church, where he
divided his force 1 into three columns, each
having two pieces of artillery, and, thus
formed, marched upon Dumfries, where he
arrived at about 11 o’clock a. m. Taking a
position on thehills commanding the town,,
he commencedthrowingshells, and succeeded
in demolishing the building Lately occupied
by Gen. Slgel, and several other houses. The
place was occupied by three companies ofin-
fantry, 400cavalry, and four pieces ofartillery
of Gen. Slocum’s corps, under the immediate
cornmoudof Col.Canby. The lightlastedabout
six hours,when the rebels retreated, defeated.
Our loss was fonr killedand eight wounded.
The rebels, so far ns known, had ten kilted
and wounded. Thirty rebel soldiers were
captured, and they captured twenty of our
cavalry,before reaching Dumfries, whowere
out patrollng. TheUnion troopsacted In the
most gallant manner.

Philadelphia, Dec. 31.—The Washington
Cfitvnieirhas ft special from Frederick, MU.,
believed to be reliable, that Stuart crossed
the Potomac at Point of Rocks, on Tuesday
night, with 1,600 cavalryand a battery of ar-
tillery, and Unowin Maryland. Utsbcllcvcd
to bo his Intention to destroy thebridge over
the Mouocacy.
It was raining hard, and it Is hoped the

river will rise and prevent their escape. Plans
arc completed for the capture of the whole

[To the Associated Press.]
Washington, Dec. 31.—1t is ascertained

[hat the President’s Emancipation Proclama-
tion will not be ready for publication until
to-morrow.
Washington, Dec. 81.—In thePorter court

martial Gen. Burnside was examined on
Tuesday, and testified that havingreceived
unofficial telegrams from Porter after tliat
officerhad joined the army of Virginia, rela-
tive to the operations of the forces under
Geu Pope’s command, he was satisfied that
what was said thereinof Gen. Pope’s character
was strictly correct. Being asked whether
the indisposition announced- by many of
Gen. McClellan’s officers to servo under
Gen. Pope, was not chiefly causedby thewith-
drawal of thearmy from

*

the Peninsula. He
replied that almost every officer with whom
he had conversed, had fully sanctioned the
wisdom of the same. HeJiad, however, no
desire to make personal reflections upon the
capacity of General Pope. Being further
questioned In regard to General Porter,
ho staled that uc knew that Porter
had immediately obeyed the order re-
quiring him to join lib forces with Gen. Pope,
but whether be bad used effortsbeyond the
dictates of duty to do so, ho was not aware.
He spoke aleo of an Incident that occurredon
tbe banks of the Cblckahomlny. In which
Gen Porter displayed foresight while on the
point of crossing that stream, the wagon
trains very much impeded the move-
ments of the troops. General Porter
had ordered the wagons to pass on beyond,
and In doing so was compelled tochange tlifposition ofhis corps, Gen. McClellanwas a\
first displeased with this maneuver, bnt after
the army had crossed, fully assented to its
Judiciousness. Gen. Butterfield, of Gen.
Porter’s corps, stated that ho was present
when the order from Gen. Pope arrived, di-
recting Gen, Porter to march at 1 o’clock
a. m., on the28th ofAugust. Porter, he said,
having sent out bis aids to explore theroad,
was convinced by their reports of the imprac-
ticability, of startingbefore day-break, and de-
cided accordingly. He gave anaccount of the
march from EUmford to Bristow, during the
latter part of August, and of the fatigue of
the soldiers there.

force.
Washington, Dec. 31.—The last hoard of

the rebel cavalry they had passed Occoquon
northward.

FROM nDUIUTOUS.

TheState Teachers* Association—Gen-
eral State News.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis, ind., Dec. SI, 186*2.

He believed that Gcu. Porter had done his
wholeduty.

Washington, Dec. 81.—A communicationwas received on Tuesday from Gen. Sigel to
theMcDowell court of inquiry,,stating that
he was not prepared to make any corrections
in his testimony. This, together withletters
from Gen. McClellan,designed to throw light
on the declarations which ho has previously
made before thecourt, were read by the Re-
corder, andunderstood tobeappended to. the
day's proceedings.£cn. Buford, chief ofcavalry to the second
corps of Pope's army, was called in and
briefly questioned with reference to tho re-
port be made* to Gen. McDowellon the29th
of August, of tho presence*6f a luce force
under Gen. Longstreet .near Gainesville. He
stated that he thought 'that they had come

.through Thorough&rc Gap, and that theybad
approached from tb&'Sircction of Gainesville
about oor 10’a. m. *• I

Adjourned. .. . •

The State Teachers* Association adjourned
this evening, having been in session since
•Monday. A lively interest was manifested in
the proceedings. The attendance was large,
and the utmostharmony prevailed. The in-
augural address was delivered by Professor C.
Nutt, and the introductorylecture by W. H.
Wells, esq., of Chicago.

The following Isa list of the officers for the
ensuing year;

President, Prof. A.E. Benton of Indianapo-
lis. Vice Presidents, A. J.Vanter, ofLa&y-
■ette; A.. C. Sharidge of Indianapolis; J. 8.
Rankin of Madison, E. J. Rice, New
Castle; Mathew Charles of-Dublin, J. H.
Brown ofRichmond,LG.Hay ofIndianapolis;
Recording Secretary,H.H.Tbimg, Indianapo-
lis. Treasurer, J. H.. Smttb^Indianapolis.
Executive Committee, dHrahr Eadley, Rich-
mond; G. W. Hops, T. & Vaten,
Indianapolis; B. C.Hobbs, Ladoga; B. Y.
Hoyt, Grcencastle. «

-

The Indiana cotton mill at Conhclion, for
the month of November, will pay a govern-
ment tax of near SI,OOO. *

Major W. P. Davis ’of tho»28d regiment, is
promoted to the Lieutenant Colonelcy, and
LlcuL Robson of thelet cavalry, Is Assistant-
Surgeon of the 91st Indiana,
;■ v- •

rito.n BESMOISES.

■ (Special Dispatch to tho ChlcogqTribanc.]
. DEBMOINX9.

A lot of semi-rebels held ameeting .mDel-
aware township, in this county, a;Tcjjjj4aJa'
ago, and passed a scries of resolutions' ex-
pressing their indignation that some of their
neighbors had given employment to contra.

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1863.

GAMP.

Boyle.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.

LATEST FROM GEN. HERON’S

FURTHER DETAILS OF HIS LATE
BRILLIANT DASH.

The Situation in the Southwest.
Fayette vi llb, Ark., Dec. 31.—Additional

particulars of the raid to Van Boren are re-
ceived.

Our army was ten miles this side of Van
Buren yesterday morning, and would bivouac
on the mountain top last night, and expected
to reach Prairie Grove again to-day.

Gen. Schofield joined them u few miles be-
yond the foot of the mountain.

The steamers Violet, Key West, Rose,
Douglass, Frederick, Erie, N0..0,nndVanßu-
ren, with theircargoes of grain and provi-
sions forthe rebel army, wereburned; also a
largeamount of army stores.. Tho rebels
burned their arsenal and ferry-boat at Fort
Smith, to prevent theirfailing iutoqurlunids;
also a large quantity of forage and provi-
sion*.

On thoopposite bank of tho river a general
conflagration was In progresswhen our forces
lift.

Many deserterscame into our linos who re-
port that two regiments ot Missourians
slacked (heir arms a few days ago, crossed
the river and wont home. Another regiment
of Missourians left a short Unto after, taking
Ihclr arms with them. Two regiments of
Texans also stacked their arms nnd started for
home, A regiment of cavalry was sent lu
pursuit, but Instead of arresting, joined tho
runaways.

Everything goes to show that the rebel
army of the trans-Mlsslsslppi Is completely
disorganized.

The Arkansas Is at n hoatnblo stage, and the
countrybordering on the river, from a point
twenty-five miles below Van Burcn
Rock, is well provided with forage food to
subsist »u army.

Onr troops are In splendid spirits, having
accomplished a most daring and successful
raid without the loss of,u single life.

St. Louis, Dee. 31.—Gen. Blunt telegraphs
to Gen. Curtis fromVau Burcn, Ark., Decern-
bcrSSth:

Wo arc shelling the rebel camps across
the river, five miles below here. If the enemy
don’t retreat during the night, we shall en-
deavorto cross our troops in the morning,
and offer battle.

We captured foursteamers, three of which
areheavily laden with supplies, a ferryboat
anda largo amount of ammunition.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
■ '-v.

Wt THIRD MORGAN RAID.

Morgan’s Impudent Sell on Jerry

BEAUTIES OF THE BOYLE AND GIL-
BERT RULE.

[From Onr Ownitegjjtjj-,,]. -SO, ISO3.

- the railroad this
on Friday morning.

Hjs .operator, a man namedAud, whoLately

his Instrument, and senta dispatch to General
Boyle, as if from, Gen. Granger. This stated
thatMorgan was in the vicinityof Bowling
Green, intendingmaking an attack, and ask-
ing for aid.

Gen. Boyle made answer that he couldnot
give himany.

Gen. Granger, (Morgan,) then asked if there
were no troops in Louisville which could be
sent to bis aid.

Gen. Boyle sent word that there were no
troops in Louisville at all.

Gen. Grangerasked Boyle what disposition
had been made of the troops.

Gen. Boyle told him the force and position
ofbis troops, spoke of their cfllcicncy, <fcc.,
and gaveall the information inregard to them
thatMorgan wanted.

Morgan then sent, in his own name, a po-
lite message to Boyle, calling him “a bright
youth and smart boy,” endingwith character-
istic vulgarity.

The operator then senta love-letter to bis
sweetheart in Lexington, and a note to the
operator at Louisville, to forward,and closed
the office he bad established.

The deputy postmaster at Lexington has
arrivedhere, and states tliat the stories pub-
lished iu the Journal of desperate fighting at
Elizabethtown, ore all bosh. Ho says that
Lieut. Col. Smith refused to takecommandof
the regiment, and that It fell to the lot of a
Captain, whoagreed tosurrender at once, and
dm so without fighting. I hope this story
will proveuntrue. None of theparoled men
of the 01st Illinois have reached here.

The Quartermaster of the71st Indiana says
be left the camp ofhis regiment, on Mul-
drough’s Hill,at 7 o’clock yesterdaymoming.
Thepickets had been driven in the night be-
fore, and the men anticipatedan earty-ongage-ment on Sunday morning. Theybad heardof
the attack on Elizabethtown, andhad the day
before sent their horsesand teams to Louis-
ville. The regiment had only been in the
State two days. It had been captured at
Richmond, Ky., In September last, and had
just been exchanged. The day of their cap-
ture was their first day onduty. He says that
after thepickets had been driven in, the men
wentto work and repaired a number of old
rifle-pits, &c. He says they had no artillery
whatever. Concluding on Sunday momiug
that a fightwas noplace for a Quartermaster,
my informant left the fortifications,ann start-
ed to walk toLebanon Junction, seven miles
distant. As lie was leaving, he met a flag of
trace going up to demand the surrenderor
the works. The officer asked him where
the commandant was? This was half-
way between the two trestle works,
which were to be defended. The
ling proceededand tbe Quartermaster was al-
lowed to proceed. He got beyond danger,
and bearing artillery, sat down on the
railroad ana listenedto the roar. Heamused
himself In this way for a while, and theu pro-
ceeded toLebanon Junction.

Acourier subsequently arrived from Mul-
drough’ahill, who stated that a companyhad
been taken.

Information made public hero at an early
hour this morning, states that thewhole force
was taken and thebridge destroyed.

Thelatest Information wchave, says Morgan
appeared at the Rolling Fork bridge, seven
miles this sideof the scene of yesterday’s en-
gagement, and burned It. The troops hadall
been withdrawn to Sbopherdsvlllc.

Gen. Gilbert, who lias charge of the road
and troops for Us defense, came Into town
last evening for supper and left this morning
after breakfast, taking his dinner with him.
Gen. Boyle at a late hour last night did not
know that Gilbert was In thecity. We have
highly efficient officers In Kentucky.

TOOM WISCONSIN.

Tlie Lntc Rlystcrlous Murder,

The Recent Special Elections—The.
Soldiers*' Vote, Arc.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Milwaukee, Dec. 31, ISCi

Thespecial election held yesterday in the
Secondand Sixth Congressional District, to
"fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Hon.Luther Hanchctt has resulted, as faras
.we can ascertain, In the election df Hon.
WalterD. Mclndoe,Republican, In theSecond
District, for the .short term, by a large ma-
jority. *

. , '

In the Sixth District, there is probably a
pretty closerun, but the Democrats acknow-
ledgeMclndoeelected bya handsome major-
ity. Lacrosse City gives Benton, Dem., 260
majority, which isa large (ailing off of Dem-
ocraticvotes. Thelflgures of theNovember
Congressional voteshow a Democraticmajor-
ity of 1,077.’ Of the40,000 soldiers intimated
to have gone or been in camp In tho State at
thetimeofthe election. 10,443v0ted. Some
regiments were on themarch on electionday,
some regiments were prevented fromvoting,
by Democratic Colonels, and many soldiers
were in hospitals. These causes, with the
number that have died in battle op disease,
and the proportion of minora in the ranks,
■'Will account for the lightness of thosoldiers*
vote. The vote is 10,411 less than in 1860,
being184,666against 151,087in 1860.

Theman who accompanied Thomas Taylor
from here Is supposed to b(j bis murderer.

He came to this city last winter,and fromhis
associates, &a: disreputable scoundrel. His
name is Carter, but he has several alioMt. He
Is a man of about five feet ten incheshigh,
dark complexion and heavy whiskers—one
legstiff Ho was in this city daybefore yes-
terday, and when spoken to about the mur-
der, was dumb. He disappeared the same
night and has not been heard from since.

FROM CHCmMAXI,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribanc.]

Cincinnati,Dec. 31,1683.
The 124th and 123th Ohio regiments, ia

campat Cleveland, are expected here to-mor-
row. Theyhave ordersto proceed at once to
Kentucky.

There was a gooddeal of commotion here
to-day,among gamblersand others. A cer-
tain paymaster came here last week from
"Washington, with a large amount of money
for the troopsin Kentucky. Uclost it all in
a gambling house on Vine street. The
Department found It out, and scut of-
ficers here to Investigate the matter.
They entered tho gambling house and ar-
rested the proprietor and about a dozen
others; these made their escape out of the
house, and five or six have left town. They
will all be arrested. Among theafrested arc
several well known and heretofore respect-
able citizens.

ThePaymaster wasarrostedat Cairo to-day.
He was the same party .who It was reported
lost SOO,OOO of government money la a gam-
hlinghoitbc in Washington Inst summer, lie
gambled away $20,000 belonging to the Cin-
cinnati Railroad, of which lie was an agent
two years ago.

Nothing new from Kentucky nt’present
•riling.

FROItI NPUnGntil.D,

SmirmPiKi.n, Dee. 31.—Messrs. Richard-
son, Marshall, Ooudy, O’Molveny and Buck-
master, candidates for Scmator-hlp, arc hero
busily canvassing.

The members of tho Legislature begin to
arrive—but fewhave jetcome up front Egypt.

A grandovation is to be given to Judge
Mulkcy, tho discharged Tory political pris-
oner, at DcSoto, to-morrow evening. (Many of
theDemocratic members from Southern Illi-
nois arc expected to attend.

Hon. S. A. Bueknmster will doubtless be
Speaker of the Honse.

The IffitiHonrl JLo^lMlntnrc.
.Teffehson Citv, Dec, 31.—Both Houses of

the Legislature have completed their organ-
ization to-day by the electionofall theEman-
cipation candidates.

There seems to bo a general opinion that
Congress s-hould lead offln the emancipation
movement, and there Is no doubt that u
promptand liberal tender of compensation
would greatly facilitate the emancipation
measure in theLegislature. ThereIs a strong
prospect that the Senatorial question will bo
disposed ofthisweek. XJnderthc Constitution
of ibis State ft simple majority only is requir-
ed to pass ubill over theGovernor’s veto.

Hcrion* Fi^.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31.—At 3 o’clock this

morning, theKeystone Mills, comer Twelfth
and Noble streets, occupied by Tbos. Scho-
field, were destroyed by fire. The mills
worked night and day on army goods. All
theemployesescaped exceptone woman,who
was burned to death.

FKO.II HAVANA.
Nine Steamers* to be Sent from (Spain
for Cuba, toPrevent tbo SlaveTrade,
&c.

Havana, Dec. 20,1552.
It appears

9f&mefs (schooners), os soon ns possible, in-
tended expressly foranactive vigilancealong

.the coast, with strict orders to their com-
manding officers to carry out witVdecision
the intentions of the What
those intentions arc, it would notrequire a.prophWPß3SEnnlne
the slaTelKaueJwhich
portionsduring thelateadministration of the
island. Thepresent Captain General has set
his face entirely againstit, and already one or
twoof the principal speculators in this inhu-
man but lucrative business, have beenspoken
to upon the subject.

'

-*

JProm tlio Marine Artillery.
Editor- Chicago Tribune:

Fonr Macon, Dec. :20th, 1552.
.We hare noted with pleasure the in-

terest manifested in your journal In
onrbehalf, and we beg once more to speak
through your popular columns, and make
known to*the world the tact- that thirty-eight
men. including the undersigned citizens of
Illinois, shipped for the gunboat service at
SIB.OO per month, arc now packed
in the cold damp dungeons of Fort Macon,
for refusing to don the rcgnlation uniform
and attach ourselves to Co. C, Ist regiment
U. B.'Artillery forsl3 permonth.

Weare accused of mutiny, bat desired a
trial by court martialj which we feel
certain would give ns onr right.

The history of the Marine Artillery, is to
well known in Chicago to require further de-
tail, it Is only necessary to say that we are a

Sort ion ol the manyshipped by Capt. James
[yslop.
If theseproceedingsarclcgaland just,wewant

to know it; ifnot, wo appeal to the citizens
of Illinois for justice.

C.B.Dodge. Krneafßrcyer,
W. H. Jefferson. David Chanesworth.
Luman Bailey.
A. S.Roe.JohnP.Putnam.

John Goddard.
Charles Rlduhock,
Charles Becker.

.August E. Klampp. James Mehoney.
T. Carnes. R. A.Dwyer.
DennisDegan.
Fred. A Lvnd.
James Wilson.

W. H. Thompson.
Thomas Smith.

Nero CUmcrtiscmcnts.
"IXT ANTE D.—A Certificate of

T t Scholarship InBr.-anf &Stratton's CommercialCollege wanted. AddrcM. with price, P. O. Box 4W3.
Jal-y?.’6-£t

W ANTE D—A Book-Keeper’s
» T phuatlcnhjavonngman—A 1 a«to capacity,

reference?. &c. Moderate salary only expected,
please addres-s *• Book-Keeper,** care P. O. Box 3003.

jal-yWI-St »

W^ANTED—A Scholarship in one
T T of the Commercial Collettes of thU city,at a

low figure. Address Post Office DrawerCOM.
j;tl-v71041t

\\TANTED—Five hundred Gov-
T » eminent Mole?, for which the highest market

price will he paid at HAAS & POWELL'S Livery
etahle.23 and .* West Madison street. Jnl-y71.-3t

WANTED—Occupants for a very
T f desirable suit of rooms, overlooking the Lake,

nt 13Congress street, corner of Michigan nvenue.
jat.y’BKMt

T\7ANTED—To lease for eiclit or
T t ten years, for Immediate Improvement, with

privilege of purchase, and within oneandonclmlf
miles of tbe Court House,a Residence Lot of not Ipm

limn thlrtr-flvc feet front. Address, giving location
nnd price per foot, to “ D A." Tribune office,

jBl-yrnwt

WANTED—Immediately, a nice
If inctHmn nixed FurnUhed Hon*e. on the Kotith

Side, cast of state and north of Old street. Mould
board the family rented of. pleaseaddre#* " I?. S.CLAISKK** Chicago, tu. Best of reference# siren.JM-yTJiht

_____

XVANTED.—To Wholesale Mur-
f t chant*.—'The advertiser ha* been In basin***

In Eastern lowa several year*, andliana cowl acquaint,
anoo In the Northwest—i»revlon«lrwa» In the Jobbing
trade la Now York. He now wW»c» to make an cn-
casement *•Salesman, Canrefer tosome of tho lead.
Ins business menIn the eltr. Any communication ad-
dressed to ••Advertiser,"Postumcollox -l‘>. will re-
ceive attention. Jai.y7jß-.tr

XVANTED—A thorough, reliable
T T Canvasser for

FRANKLIN COUNTV. ILLINOIS.
Amir .1 once to J. H. .TOHSSOS. Port Offlco n«I'jM Chicago,enclosinga stamp. dcl-xflaT ain-net

BOARDING.— Two gentlemen
can find a good hoardlngplace. 115 Indianasirevt,

near thecorner of Wells street. Good table and com-
fortnblc house. Jal-} »ofrot

■VTOTICE.—Thebusiness heretofore
il conducted by nte. under the firm name of
UODGFS * CO., trill, from this date, be earned on laS? tadtfltol >s£r JAMES aHOptGES.eet

Chicago. JanoaryIst. IS®. Jal-y731-3c

TYISSOLIjTION.—The co-partner-
\J shin heretofore existing under the firm, narao
andstyle of VT. CLAPP * CO„ expires this day bv
limitation. The baUncsa of the lateArm willbe settled
by O. W. Clapp. O. W. CLAPP.J * 11 UABMONSMtm

Chicago.Dee, gist. 113. jal-yTSMt

r?OIl SALE—Cheap forCasli—lOne
Jl fourbarrel Kettle, Cooler. Moots. Ac.. 4c. All
that Is required in a pork racking business. Address
- JD." post Office Box 903. JaIyPJS-lt

F)R SALE—A small Horse, easy
and Cist under the saddle, ako suitable for a

light bugey or expresa wagon. Warramed wana and
Mud. Calm Joy’s stables. Madison street,near Clark.

Jal-y7lS.lt ;

XTERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.jYJL This Associationwill bold their annual meeting
lor the choice of officers and other business, on Mon-
'“ffiSraSf-Luro. sec.
TJIJEE WATER.—If you want
X PureWatcr.buyoneof Seavcy's water Filters,
price from $3 to *lO each.

deSlyOT-aw ' BEAVET&CO.. 195Lake street

T?OR SALE—A House and Lot for
X' sale at a great.bargain. In a first class neighbor-
hood. containing all the modern Improvement*.
Price. 13,850. onlysl^cash,baUnce on, longtime.

X/fONEY TO LOAN.—Parties do-
JyX siring toobtain money for a term of year*. In

|'i^SK?IDKW JOU!’

NUMBER 155.
■Ntm

I\TICHIGA3r AVENUE.—WeJ.TXbavelbrsalca
BOUSE Islt I.OT

On Michigan avenoe. north of Twelfth street. Lot Lf80 feet front. House nearlynew.
Jal-yns-lt REES ± SLOCUM. 58Dearborn str.-ct.

SS9, 000 TO lcadt for
•\J\J\J three or fireyean.

AT 10 PEB CENTINTEREST,
Oo good Improved city prooertv.

.
,

CLAHKSON i THEE.Jal-yVOT-St 88 Dearborn street.

77 OR SALE—One of the most
X beautiful,healthy, rural retreat*,homes, f-vnns—-all combined in one—that ha* ever been offered foreale In the Western market. The property consist* of
CTOacres of rich, highly cultivated, prairie and wood-
land soil, withplenty of bill and dateIn close proximi-ty to the residence, to add romantic enchantment to
Its attractive beauty. Mach time and money ha* beenspent In embellishing tbo property* and In erecting
suitablebuildings thereon, by a gentleman oftaste,education and refinement. It Is located with- throrourtlisof amlle front,upon the bold banks of BockHirer,, andadjoining the City of Janesville. Wiscsasia.Asa Iarm and a Hesldencc

IT TOOK THE PEEMIUM-
At the State Fare. Fora gentleman of taste, wealth
ami position.wishing to retire from the exciting tur-moils and CorruptingInfluences ofa city life, to live
&■ the Ood’oCnature Intituled ho should live, this is
Indeed one nftbnia rare opportunities to secure farhimself sndlhmfly % beautiful homo that l« seldomnrrsenleOto man. more than once or twice tu a life*me. The pcflnniary chances of life Is the onlvlndncc-mentthnicanseathesale. Fur particulars, address or
c«U upon K. H. i» South dark slVeot.Chicago, introls, or upon J. W.btURET. Km., Janes*\tlle, Wisconsin. Ja7yi»lm
TYISSOLUTIOX.—The co-p.irtuer-JLJ rhlp heretnfbre existing between Maleom Turner
and llceeklah Yonng. under the name and style of

TURNER A: YOUNG,
Is IM*tin y dissolved by mutual consent,

Chicago.Oct. Ul.bsU. MALCoxf TURNER,
. Jal y"»«w HKSKKI.XIIYOVXO.
TAISSOLUTION,—The 00-pnrtnur-i-/ niilp heretofore oxtstliigt under the name aa>lstylo of TTAXtZ* & CO.,
I* tlitn ilaydlMolvfe)by mutual consent. The bn«tne*%
Millbe clout'd by 1..C, HALL, who t*aatliorlwd tosignthe name of (ho Unit In Ininldatbm.

... J. U. HTOKKA.
_

Hr A.I*. Coventry, hi* Attorney la foct.Chicago. Dvc.DUt. wu, l. u, u.VLL.
The nndendgued willcontinue the

Insurance liusincss.
Onbln own account,at t!ie old Stand,

ICO SOUTH WATER STREET,
Whore ho would bo pleased tonee all (bo formerpatrons
of the obi firm of Hull A Co. L. C. HALL.Chicago. Dec. SI. t*t». Jyt-yTtnat

TVISSOpUTIOX:—The firm here-
-M. ' toforo known and doing lmslne.sa under the name
nnd style of , si

n. C. CLOVES 6c CO.,
I* this daydissolvedbytuotual consent.11. C. CLOVES,Chicago. Dec. 1.IBS,*. C. CLOVES.

NOTICE Ol*t P.MtTNKRsiUP.—The undersignednave thliday formed a Co-partnership, audertho name,style and firm of 31orrh*. Clove** Co.Chicago. Dec. 1. A.D. 13d.*. KDWIN K. MORRIS,t\ CLOTHS.Jal-yilMt 11.Q. cloyVs

STATES REVENUE
STAMPS.

All klndHO? Revenue stamps onliaud
uow, andforsaleat (Uc

TKADERS’ 33 ACTS,
v

* Norihwc* comer of Clark and Lake streets.JnLyTlMm y

STRAPS,
THE NORTHWEST,

For ante by £©CU WOODS. ISOLake street.jnl-yTau \y.

l?OR THE MISSISSIPPIJL SQUADRON.

WASTED mUIEDIATELVi
Seamen and Landsmen.

»■

GOOD OPPORTUNITIES ARE OFFERED.

A CHICAGO MANUFAC-TURED SKATE.
THE ]\OItTinVEST.

ju-jtst-it

iyg’ LAKeBTrEESSSStI^^
WB OFFER

GREAT IN

HAND MADE WOESTED GOODS,
SKATING CAPS, HOODS,

Ifnblas, Sontegs, SlttTts, Shan's, Capes,
CARRIAGE DLAKKETS. 40.. &C.

And solicit ft call of all who wish to purchase any
articles in that department.

GRAVES tIRWIN',
l ;>nl T3Lake street. INSURANCE.

We represent the following New York Companies
Continental, Security,
metropolitan, market,
North American, Goodhue,
Colombia.

o.w.TOniirs.) n. w.PHILLIPS* CO..a. a. ward. ) Jfo.2 Board of Trade Bonding.
delS-ylSl-Snmet Chicago

QNE .FIRE WILL LAST THE
ENTIRE SEASON,

Without Re-kindling
cm

LITTLEFIELD COAL BURNERS.
for sale by

VAN SCHAACK,
47 Stats Street,Sign of tbs GoldenTea-Kettle

jyjETAI WAREHOUSE,

Vandervoorf, Dickerson & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF

TIN PLATE, &C.
DEALERS IK

; 2E AGENTS FORTINNER’S
Howe’s

STOCK. -A- Improved

IDS and 301 Randi
SCALES,

street, Chicago, IU.
>*3157.

s
lolph SI

Post 01
de2x6C7-15tr-TA s*net

)fflce Bo:

JjVKGKAVED '
ROUND CHANGE CHECKS,

SIZE OF HALF A DOLLAR.
The engraved Checks arc almost impossible tocoun-

terfeit, andarc .Incomparably neater thanthu prlattdones.
Price, $6.00 for first 1,000,land fI.W for every addl-

tlllonal 1,000.
S. S. MILLAR.

dec3!-yCSB-3t-oct gdartstreet. Chicago.

'J'HE PEACE MAKER
COOK STOVE,

Has Sis Boiler Holes of 801 l Size.

And a Boasting andBroiling Chamber,
In which BoAßTcrocan be done on a tom Bpit.nt-
&KCTLT qzroßß nr* mz; w<l Itaoncro bo done
overurccoAU.wltlioat anyfames or smoke escape
tag intothe room. Sold by

VAN SCHAAOK,
*c3S-ttp 47 STATEBTBSKT,

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 LAKE STREET. 48

New Year’s Presents.
ELEGANT ITNE OUT

A V D

ENGRAVED

GLASSWARE,
SEVRES TEA SETS,

DECORATED

DINNER SETS,
Vases and Fancy Goods,

[de&ySl.MOt-DctJ

H. BRUCE &CO.,

CTIES welby
-WHOLESALE,

166 LAKE STREET,
Hare a large aMorlment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
SILVER PLATED WAKE,

AND JEWKIBY,
which tteywlll sell at wholesale at LOWER RATES
than anrother house in the Northwest.

deO-xWWutwATnet

'J'O LIVERPOOL—-WEEKLY

From New York.
Landing and embarking passengers at Queenstown,

Ireland, The
Liverpool, NewYork and PhiladelpMa

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

MODEL COOK STOVE,
With twoorena for

COAL OR WOOD,
SorpaMc* all other Storca In

Economy, Durability, Perfection of Flabb,
Capacity, Coatcslcacc, and Scanty

of Design.
A. It. * O. ILMILLKIt.

dccW-jn<Hm-net Nob.133andZti State street.

T-T OLIDAY GIFTS. —Just rc-
XX cdved an Inroico ofibo

RICHEST LAMPS
EVKB OKKtHED IS THIS CITV.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
ForMir>t POPE ft SLOCUM’S,d&yiotftnßCt 133 Clark Btreet.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL*
X ROAD COMPANY. .

„Gk*uai.6cyop<T«n>«!ft a Orrtci, I
CmcAOO.Dec. Ith. hCL J

Notice la hereby gtten that the Crain knows at tho

HYDE PARK TRAIN,
Hanningon the Illinois Central Railroad,between Chi-
cago ana Wood Lawn, will be discontinued aaer^tha
Slalliißt, Allparties bolding communlcaUoti tickets
will hate the amount refunded on application to

TLLINOIS .CENTRAL RAlL-
iv^ivcntlwtarrangements have been made by whlcfc?h/-*tJeSl'tlnsf After tlist date the train willbe run an
dernew regulations, and new rates of fare willbo
adopted. For Information, apply at the ofSceoftha
GeneralPassenger Agent, CentralDenot,

deg-ySS-2w W.R. ARTHrß.Gen.Snpt.

TN) FLOUR DEALERS ANDJL (GROCERS. We ire ftimhhlnsto Uie dty trad*
the choicest brands of

WMte WinterTOtcatWonr
. **”IS&*JSRISS£SSS&'**

wmdlsp.tcl.er POraCUrPer' I declT-rese-lm
City of New York, Edinburgh,
City ofBaltimore, Kangaroo,
City of ’Washington, Glasgow
Cityof manchester, Vigo,
Aetna, Bosphorus.
Bites of passage aglowas by any other line. P»»*

sencerv forwarded toall the principal ettipa of Europe.
Persons wUldng to brine out their friends can bay

tickets in Chicago togreat adrantage.
These steamers hare snpcrlor accommodjpons. ana

carry experienced surgeons, TheyapeboUtm wat»-
tioht azCTioxa. ancf carry patent fire aanthliators.
Forfurtlicrlnrormatlooarrjyto. LKCKIE4CO_

fteneral Western AsenU.13Lasallo street. ChlMgO
Exchange on Europesold in Jp

‘

T5 POKE PACKERS ANl>
OTHEBS. BTOXJ^VG-K-

--tv® Western Transportation Company's bo®**®*
®L *'* l nw>t of state street,la now open forWinter

"POTATOES.—It is not too late
X Tosecurea fear netr XMhaunocks,Pcachblow or
Bhahcr-EUfißctt Fotatorß,ata

MODERATELY HIGH PBICE,
Vr ItMlu? orden at astateatrert. p sxAKLEY,

CALT! SALT! SALT!—The Sub-O scriben..Ao«ST»To«a*TWUi.ofnnt
ffl.ynnatED SAGINAW WORKS*
OfferFait In lots to suit purchasers, &r Immediate oc
fttnw delirematthe lowest current rates.

ncttOMm IMSouth Watar street.

TJRIME MALT BARLEY,
sl.lO per BUSHEL, 34 lbs.

Eye MultMioutr-flrc MonK y.
r.O.EOIISR, [rpU'Cl-lyl 2 I,'oatUuf TrU'-l'-'

,2fra» 1

Walworth, hdbbard & co -

, Aocrrs tob

Boston Belting Company’s-
ceiebkated

RUBBER, BELTING, PICKING,
'AXD HOSE.

182 LAKE STREET.

OFFICE OF E.-W. HORSE.V/ AGENT.

36 Clarkstreet. Clilcago.

AMERICAN COLD
Wantedat Haw York rates.

Indiana, KENTTICEY, MISSOURI
andLEGAL TENDER NOTES,

"Wanted, at a Premium
The highest market prior paid for

S2LTEB, OLD TREASURY NOTES,and CANADA CURRENCY.

LAND WARRANTS
Purchased at thefollow? price*:

160 acre- Variants
120 “ “

80 “ “

•t7sa*Bo nob.
• 55.00 “

• 55a 60 “

dcC7-ys» <>tn*f

gMITH & DWYER,

92 & 94 LAKE STEEET,
Have retired for the

HOLIDAY SEASON
A choice collection of

FtM'Cr GOODS,

Gold, Silver, Gilt, Ebony, Pearl,
Leather, Glass, &0,,

Cotulitlngof

l>adlca Writing Diaka, I.adtoa Com.panlona,Oder Caaca and Stand., Card
CaacaandStand., Pocket lluoka, Wal-let*and I‘nraca, Vloavcr ll»xca, Olova
lloxra, Handkerchief lluxca, NccdloCaaca, Tablcia, l>uir Uoxoa, Cabua,Jewel Caaca, Slanda and Caakcla,Ilocer'a Sclaaora In caaca, Drc.alng
Caaca, Cigar Caaca and Stand., Aah
Rccclrcra, Watch llaxca and Slando,
Hair iiruahca, t'nrlaa Vaaca, Ewota
mul Colocncn,dr'J3-ytt(4(-irtiift

QII ARLES L. NOBLE,
ITS LAKE STREET,

Wholesale dealer In and monaLictarer of Kcto*ea«

IQAJUCIPS,
AND

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

O I Id S a
No good* retailed. The trade supplied at a dlseonntfrom country price*. stfHlstp

JPLOR. SULPHUR-Sevcnty-fivo
BRETHTONE - - - 100 bbl*. *

ITADDER • • • • w IQ casks.
CURREAR •••

• a 5 casks.
"WHITING 200 bbls.
CILVLK ------200 bbls.
ALUM 100 bbls.
COPPERAS 50 bbls.
ariN2NE,P.&YVa - - 1000OS.
IOD. POTASSIA - - 200 lbs.
CARBON OIL - - - -300 bbls.

For *ale by
SMITH & DWYER,

Wholesale Druggists, 92 and 94 Lake Street-
r JTUTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,

IMPORTERS OP
HARDWARE ASD TIX PLATE,

Are nowreceiving the largest and most completestockof Shelf and Heavy Hardware, TinPlate*

SHEETIRON, COPPER.
6LASFAND FAEMUfG TOOLS,

Ever offered in this market.
v>e ac 3 also yAXTTAcnnrsEs or xn*

BEST AXES
IN* AMERICA

Onr cood« were pnrcl-ftshcd before the recent adranee, and we shall ncll tnem » tow n (her can bapurchased East, and many articles without
transportation.

TITILE, HIBBARD & CO.,
mjttMrtp E! Lake street. Chicago,


